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The prob lem of Time li ness of sci en tific and tech no log i cal achieve ments is brought up for dis cus sion. Ex is tence of more
so phis ti cated mech a nisms rather than the real im ple men ta tion of a new idea, de vel op ment, and even pro to type is be ing
pos tu lated in or der for this nov elty to en ter life and ev ery day rou tine. As for our “shag reen leather” prob lem un der con -
sid er ation, Time li ness is con di tioned by Man kind pass ing into the new sys tem of his ex is tence called the Noosphere. And
this fact pre de ter mines the in ev i ta bil ity of its solv ing. The no tion of bi o log i cal time is an a lyzed on the grounds of its dif fer -
ence from phys i cal one. The last, though, still not re solved fun da men tal re stric tion on the way to the bi o log i cal time con -
trol, i.e. heterochronous in com pat i bil ity, is high lighted. The re al ity of the be gin ning of the in di vid ual’s part ing in
bi o log i cal time with his sub se quent heterochronous com pat i bil ity was also marked to have passed into prac tice, in the
form of cord blood pre serv ing and stor ing in liq uid ni tro gen (i.e. at the con di tion, when the bi o log i cal time is stopped)
with its sub se quent us age as autologous ma te rial for tis sue and or gan re con struc tion (“re gen er a tive med i cine”) for a
young, adult and old or gan ism to be. Pos si ble ways of heterochronous ma te rial us age and ex pected es tab lish ment of the

new “age reg u lat ing” trend in med i cine are an a lyzed.
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New ness and Its Time. The no tion of New ness is very
am big u ous in its very sense. It is most likely to be de -
nied to start with (“what a non sense”, “ab sur dity”, “you 
could have read some text books at least”, etc). Later, in
some time, af ter ap pro ba tion, val i da tion, and the o ret i -
cal anal y sis, etc., in the gen er al ized form, the men -
tioned New ness co mes to two prob a ble vari ants de -
pend ing on the per son and his way of per cep tion. The

first vari ant says that the New is the Old, though
well-for got ten. The sec ond one says that the New is
clearly ob vi ous (how ever, only on its be ing for mu lated, 
grounded, and con ceived).

The mat ter of time pa ram e ter of con ceiv ing the New
stands in a con sid er ably more com pli cated way. The
point is that the no tion of “in some time” may be mea -
sured in weeks, as well as in cen tu ries. To ap praise such 
a time pa ram e ter, there are def i ni tions, mar vel ous in
their ob vi ous com mon ness, and at the same time in con -
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ceiv able in their es sence of in ner mech a nisms, namely
Timely and Un timely. The com mon ness and ob vi ous -
ness of these def i ni tions is clear. So what is in con ceiv -
able, then? Let us con sider the prob lem of our “shag -
reen leather” from these stand points (ob vi ous ness and
inconceivability), shall we?

The fact that the man does not ac cept his End is as
old as the man kind it self. Through out time there have
been very many smart (very smart, tal ented, in ge nious,
etc.) peo ple. Like wise, there have been count less at -
tempts to an a lyze all the vari ants of so lu tions to End
dis claimer, cal cu la tions and in no va tions (which will be
eval u ated only af ter peo ple grow up to their com pre -
hen sion). And there surely have been enough rul ers,
ready to give ev ery thing and ev ery one for their Pre -
cious Self (hence, there should not have been any prob -
lems with eco nomic or any other sup port). There has
been much more stuff to reach the de sired. The whole
His tory of Man was like that. Still, once we de part from
hoary an tiq uity and limit our selves with well-known
his tor i cally and sol emnly trust wor thy facts, we will dis -
cover that the most no ta ble ideas of mod ern times are of 
rather ven er a ble age.

More than 100 years ago Weissmann in tro duced the 
no tion of germ plasma, grounded and pointed its lo cal -
iza tion. A cen tury ago Mechnikov [1] wrote “…it
would be ex tremely im por tant to de fine the rea son of
old age. We do not lack hy poth e ses con cern ing this
mat ter”. He was also the one to for mu late the gen eral
con cep tual idea of toxic prod ucts, gen er ated in hu man
body, as fac tors of con tin u ous de struc tion of the or gan -
ism and to sug gest the method of deal ing with it. A hun -
dred years ago, Maximov pro posed, grounded, de -
scribed, and made known to the whole world the idea of 
hu man stem cells i.e. the idea of con tin u ous
self-reneweal. About a hun dred years ago, Carrell de -
vel oped and in tro duced into world prac tice the tech nol -
ogy of ob tain ing and main tain ing the cell cul tures of
ver te brates. Al most 80 years ago Grif fith proved by ex -
per i ments the sep a ra tion of he red ity from the Liv ing
(i.e. in fact, the ex is tence of he red ity sub stance and the
first tech nol ogy of deal ing with it, namely the trans fer
of he red i tary in for ma tion, se lec tion of transformants,
etc.). Ap prox i mately 70 years ago, there was a lit eral
“ex plo sion” of world in ter est to the prog ress of bi ol ogy
and med i cine, caused by equally tre men dous prog ress

in the knowl edge of the Liv ing and the ways of its
main tain ing, which is of great im por tance as well.
How ever, only in the re cent de cade, the prob lem of
“shag reen leather” was adopted to the Agenda as a stra -
te gic task. It was fi nally adopted not on the level of con -
ver sa tions, wishes, dreams, or sci ence fic tion, etc., but
on the level of prob lem set ting, force and means con -
cen tra tions to solve them, mech a nisms cre ation for
their im ple men ta tion and the like. Why? The an swer
man i fests it self so ob vi ously – be cause only now a days
it has be come timely, as only now a days the Sci ence has
reached the proper level. But still why is it only now a -
days? The peo ple who do not un der stand it and, thus,
ask such ques tions are sure to be ex plained that the de -
vel op ment of ev ery thing (so ci ety, sci ence, cul ture,
think ing, and so on and so forth) is grad ual, there fore, it
is only now that all the men tioned have come to be
timely. At this point the mech a nisms are im per cep ti bly
sub sti tuted for phe nom en ol ogy. Why has the time come 
only now and what kind of time is that? And what does
“the time has come” mean? Why has it hap pened all of a 
sud den that ev ery thing has got cen tered around the
“spe cific time”, around the in di vid ual life time, has ac -
tu ally grown into the ma jor prob lem of de vel oped
coun tries, and which has be come the long ing point of
phys ics, and chem is try, and nanotechnology, and the
mind of so ci ety, sci ence, pol i tics, etc. (though there
have been count less at tempts to ful fill the men tioned
wish, and the wish it self is as old as the Man kind)?
What is the foun da tion of it, what are the mech a nisms
of the Timely?

The whole his tory of man kind re veals that all this is
so ex tremely com pli cated (while seem ing ab so lutely
com mon and ob vi ous). Let me give you the ex am ple
from a com pletely dif fer ent sphere. Once upon a time,
which ac tu ally was in the pre vi ous mil len nium (though, 
at the very end of it), the Au thor hap pened to be at the
Chiv alry Hall of the Her mit age. Ev ery thing had its
place. The man ne quins of knights in me di eval ar mour,
knights’ horses in forged de fense, swords, spears, and
other ne ces si ties of that pe riod. And at the walls there
were dis plays of arque buses, mus kets, and other aris ing 
new tech nol ogy of kill ing your own kin, which was
awk ward, heavy, slow, though rather up-to-date and
very ad vanced for that time (com par ing to spears and
swords). All of these grad u ally en tered the ar se nal,
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slowly join ing tra di tional bat tle axes, spears, swords,
and other cus tom ary, handy and con ve nient “for proper
us age” arm ing. All this new arm ing was loaded through 
the muz zle, to make only one shot in the bat tle field
(kill ing range abil ity of a bul let was small and be fore
one could re load such a “shoot ing stick” con front ing
sides had enough time to reach each other on foot and
fought man-to-man, whereas mus kets and arque buses
were of hin drance only).

And all of a sud den one of the dis plays of the 17th

cen tury ar se nal had a gun whose load ing mech a nism
was made as re volv ing feed sys tem which was a very
sim ple but ab so lutely real pro to type of car tridge hav ing 
enough gun pow der and bul lets to make six shots. This
was nei ther an idea, nor a pic ture, nor a draft, but a real
weapon ca pa ble of chang ing the course of any bat tle.
Hav ing such weap ons even a small group would have
de feated the whole army – they would have shot all the
at tack ers, that is it. The sig nif i cance of such a nov elty
should have been un der stood by all the char ac ters of
that time: from reg i ment don key to the King. The
Timely of this de vice for the time pe riod, wor thily fol -
low ing the tra di tions of 20-year, 100-year and other
wars, when weap ons were the main means of solv ing
the “ques tion” of any body’s ex is tence - from reg i ment
don keys to kings, should have gone with out say ing. Oh, 
nope. Noth ing had hap pened. The nov elty was not put
on large scale. Only in 200 years anal o gous re volv ing
feed sys tem de vices of uni ver sal so lu tion to hu man
con flicts in the whole range of their be ing – from prai rie 
to stone jun gles - ap peared and spread widely. The re li -
abil ity of such a sys tem was al most ab so lute, was it not?

The Au thor heard from World War II sol diers that
when they had to go to the rear of the en emy where split
sec onds sep a rated life from death, they used to take re -
volv ers(nagants), if they man aged to get them, pro -
duced in the be gin ning of the cen tury (the pre vi ous one) 
rather than guns of the lat est mod els. Un like the lat ter
the re volv ers(nagants) never failed. The whole his tory
of Man kind is filled with the Un timely of the ob vi ous
Timely. The Un timely van ished even af ter be ing put on
large scale and proved as ab so lutely per fect.

That was the case with the van ish ing of “Greek fire” 
– thou sand-year-old na palm. This burn ing “some -
thing”, not ex tin guished with wa ter, van ished to gether
with the fire-throw ing de vice, hurl ing all-con sum ing

mass de struc tion means aim ing rather pre cisely to con -
sid er able dis tances in both sea and land per for mance.
And all this oc curred af ter its suc cess ful ap pli ca tions,
solv ing the re sult of bat tles. In stead of seem ingly ab so -
lutely ob vi ous spread ing, ev ery thing turned to be vice
versa – to wards its more scarce us age (and each time
with the high est ef fi ciency). It was such a rad i cal dis ap -
pear ance, that even now a days the mighty Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy of the third mil len nium can not ren der its
com po si tion.

Ar chi me des’ re li able bat tle field de vices, made and
ef fec tively used more than 2200 years ago for the de -
fense of the city of Syr a cuse, how ever, did not re ceive a 
great ef fort of de vel op ment, pre serv ing him to us as a
great sci en tist and in ven tor, who timely dis cov ered the
prin ci ple of buoy ing up force of a body im mersed in a
fluid, as well as left math e mat i cal cal cu la tions, very so -
phis ti cated for that time and un der stood by a few for the 
next sev eral cen tu ries. 

The gun pow der was known in China from
immemorable times. The ex plo sive po ten tial dem on -
strated ev ery one its mighty power with ab so lute vi su al -
iza tion. Yet it was used for en ter tain ment only. For a
mil len nium! And only sev eral hun dred years ago the
time had come for it to be used by its “di rect ap pli ca -
tion”. The same can be said about other, many other
things.

So that’s the way it turns out, when be hind the Un -
timely and the Timely, ex cept some thing ob vi ously ly -
ing on the sur face (which could not be ac com plished
tech no log i cally at that un timely time), there is also
some thing very deep-laid. And it is this deep-laid
some thing, that de ter mines whether the New will de -
velop (i.e. whether it is timely) or it will not (i.e. it is still 
un timely now). Let us look now from the stand point of
these deep-laid mech a nisms (and not from the stand -
point of phe nom en ol ogy – the Time Has Come), what
is be hind the Timely here and now, at this point, in the
prob lem of “shagreenity” ac cepted for prac ti cal reali sa -
tion. It is not mere cu ri os ity. It is the mat ter of prin ci pal
im por tance. Will this com menced as sault of the prob -
lem come to the con clu sion, will now a days boom in bi -
ol ogy and med i cine be not sub sti tuted by some thing
else, will it not turn to some thing else (ex plo ra tion of
the Moon, colo nis ation of Mars, in ter stel lar flights,
reali sa tion of end less op por tu ni ties of space vac uum,
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ex ile to vir tual world, ideas of trav el ling in time and
many other things)?

The Be gin ning of the Be gin ning. Hu man per cep tion 
of the sur round ing in con ceiv able, ad join ing to un re al -
ity, World as ob vi ous ness, ba nal com mon ness, that is
taken for granted and un der stood by it self, was en -
hanced by its hu man na ture to al most ab so lute. Thus, a
small dif fer ence in di cated by al most, dis tin guishes the
Man as some thing spe cial (the very sa pi ens) from
purely bi o log i cal, com pletely sub merged and fully be -
long ing ob ject of Bio sphere, only ra tio nally per ceiv ing
the sur round ing as well as only ra tio nally re act ing to it,
in an ad e quate way.

A great as tron o mer Shklovsky wrote an ex cel lent
book “Uni verse, Life, In tel li gence”. Ev ery thing in this
book was sim ple, ac ces si ble and clear. Some how the
Uni verse ap peared by it self, to be such a riot, though
ab so lutely os se ous, in an i mate mat ter. The way of its
ap pear ing is not clear yet, how ever, it does not mat ter.
The re sult is what re ally mat ters: it AP PEARED. Out of 
it, just by it self, in some al ways grad u ally per fect ing
way (what dif fer ence does it make?), the Life ap peared. 
How did it ap pear? – the Sci ence does not know yet, we
will know even tu ally, any way. Well, and the Life, of
course, pro duced the In tel li gence in some time. As a
mat ter of fact, at that time (just some 50 years ago), that
was the way it was thought of (ex cept for Creationism,
of course). Any way, the ques tions like “and why in the
world?” - were not even dis cussed, were just lim ited by
shrug ging one’s shoul ders and ex press ing a pity for
those-who-asks’ im ma tu rity and/or nat u ral stu pid ity.
Ev ery thing was ab so lutely ob vi ous, as that’s how it is,
hence, as it is, what is not clear then?

Some thing has changed in the course of sev eral re -
cent de cades. They be gan think ing, very cau tiously,
though, but still they did, of re ally – why? As “that’s
how it is”, then there are cer tain prin ci ples, mech a -
nisms, con di tion ing why “it is so”, why it is this way
and not the other, i.e. why out of some thing, which ex -
isted be fore, there ap peared “as it is” (and only “As It
Is”), and where this “as it is” is go ing to? Re gard less of
the out looks of “why-ex plain ers”, the ad mit tance of ob -
jec tiv ity of the prin ci ples of the Uni verse (i.e. the ex is -
tence of cer tain rules, that all the Be ing is sub dued to) is
a real fact now. The dis pute is go ing on about only the
mech a nisms, pro vid ing the ob ser vance of these rules by 

the whole Be ing (in fact, the ex is tence of the whole Be -
ing in ac cor dance to strict rules and their re al iza tion in
the form of the rules and im ple men ta tions, i.e. the
mech a nisms, di rect ing the Be ing). These (prob a bly) are 
the prin ci ples of the Uni verse for in an i mate mat ter for -
mu lated by phys i cists at least in some way. The de vel -
op ment of the Uni verse, as a whole, as well as of its sep -
a rate con stit u ents of any scales, based on these for mu la -
tions, has been de scribed (as it is thought of to day). It is
not known yet, how ever, what is in store for this Uni -
verse – end less ex pand ing (where to?) or “col lapse”
back into a cer tain point, in or der to start all over again.
Though, one should not ex pand our phys ics to such re -
mote dis tances – the sin gu lar ity is there, which has all
the things in quite a dif fer ent way (and in what way? –
is prac ti cally in con ceiv able). Nev er the less, in lo cal
space and time, our mod ern phys ics works with rather
sig nif i cant res o lu tion (that is, ac cu racy). Prin ci pal
trans for ma tions in the sta tus of Uni verse re main un -
known. Why would the Life ap pear all of a sud den? The 
logics of ther mo dy nam ics, ran dom iza tion of the in for -
ma tion, ac ci den tal sta tis tics, and all the rest of per fectly
work ing Uni verse laws should have kept up ab so lutely
to “the Laws of Na ture”, as an in de fin able bar rier of
such de vel op ment, not per mit ting even the re mote ap -
proaches of in an i mate mat ter to Life. But the Life ex -
ists, cer tain in for ma tion and the pro gram of de vel op -
ment lies in its fun da men tal prin ci ple. The fact that we
call it “ge netic” does not change the es sence: there is a
pro gram in the ba sis of the liv ing, by which it is de vel -
op ing. And any one who is read ing these lines can ex -
trap o late it on his per son al ity – what does he come from 
and by what pro gram out of “what” he be came what he
became.

Then on the ba sis of Life the In tel li gence was
formed. No body knows what it re ally is, but the fact of
its ex is tence is known to ev ery body. In tel li gence and
Com pre hen sion are two dif fer ent things. The Com pre -
hen sion lies in the ba sis of an i mate be hav ior. The rab bit 
runs away from the fox very com pre hen si bly, and the
lat ter runs from the wolf, as well as all to gether they run
away from the hunter. Re gard ing this con text, ev ery -
thing is com pre hen si ble with an i mals. In the con text of
ex is tence and pro cre ation (i.e. mul ti pli ca tion). Much
more com pre hen si ble than in re gard to hu mans. But the
In tel li gence ex cels Com pre hen sion. The In tel li gence is
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a sort of ex ces sive ness of Com pre hen sion. And so,
from the stand point of prac ti ca bil ity of Com pre hen sion
of an i mate be hav ior, the In tel li gence should not have
ap peared from an i mate. The ex ces sive ness al ways de -
mands ad di tional ex penses (in an i mate: con struc tion
ma te ri als, en ergy, space and so forth). The In tel li gence
is il log i cal, from an i mate prac ti ca bil ity com pre hen sion
stand point. The char ac ter is tic fea ture of In tel li gence is
the ten dency to in tro ver sion in the bor ders of In tel li -
gence. All sorts of ab strac tions like art, sci ence,
dreams, i.e. of the vir tual world and the real one. Imag -
ine a rab bit ab stract ing and dream ing some or a lion tak -
ing up some art. The for mer would be eaten im me di -
ately, and the lat ter would starve to death. And the fool -
ish ness of In tel li gence is not dealt with in the ra tio nal
world of Bio sphere. It is the civ i lized so ci ety where in -
di vid u als be have in a dif fer ent way. Nei ther in the jun -
gles nor in prai ries there was any thing like that be fore
the Man. It was im pos si ble to dream and to hang around 
with ob scen i ties. Hav ing ap peared, the civ i li za tion
(now the hu man one), con stantly, through out its his -
tory, has al ways been lock ing on it self, hin der ing its
own de vel op ment with full gear.

There is an ex cel lent and very vivid ex am ple to it:
An cient Egypt. Egyp tian civ i li za tion ex isted for many
thou sand years, and knew no equal; how ever, it left
noth ing but ar che o log i cal re mains, but it did not trans -
form into any thing. Though it had ev ery thing. Thus,
other na tions – bar bar i ans, sav ages, hav ing dis ap peared 
one by one, or “hav ing been frozen up” for thou sands
years, like let’s say – Bushmen or Ab orig i nes, giv ing
new sprouts, how ever, man aged to come to In tel li -
gence. And about 250 years ago some thing in con ceiv -
able, im pet u ous (un con trol la ble at pres ent), tak ing
place as sort of ex plo sion, started the de vel op ment. Of
what? Civ i li za tion? With nu clear bombs and gas cham -
bers? De stroy ing ev ery thing on the Earth by its tech -
nol o gies and aim ing the same at Space? Of Hu man ism? 
With drug ad dic tions and mafias? With all think able
per ver sions un der the ban ner of “Hu man Rights”? The
In tel li gence is stand ing be hind it all and is lead ing it all.
And no mat ter how you look at it, about 250 years ago
the de vel op ment of the In tel li gence, in par tic u lar,
started. Par tic u larly of this kind. Where to? Why? What 
for? Cer tainly, there are an swers to any thing, if only we 
an a lyze what is go ing on. Let us try to do it. There is a

prov erb about a shep herd-boy, abil ity of get ting used to
ev ery thing, and wolves. The prov erb says that the boy
de cided to play a joke: he shouted “Wolves!” in the vil -
lage and ev ery body, armed with all aux il iary means,
rushed off their homes to beat them off. But there were
no wolves. He would do the same sev eral times and ev -
ery body got used to the fact that “Wolves!” was noth -
ing but mere words. And when the real wolves showed
up – no body re acted to the “Wolves” cry. There was
noth ing left to wolves as to do their busi ness, which
they did suc cess fully.

A sim i lar thing hap pened to us. About a hun dred
years ago the de vel op ment of the idea of Noosphere
started. There was no Noosphere but there were con ver -
sa tions about it. Many con ver sa tions, nice and var i ous.
The topic was splen did to talk about, to write some thing 
on, to get to gether for dis cus sion at the con fer ence etc.
Ev ery body got used to it. But when fi nally the
Noosphere came into ex is tence – no body no ticed that.
Though ev ery thing was neat and clear. It is the
Noosphere that does its own busi ness. Its own.

In an i mate mat ter, the Uni verse, was re al ized as a
re sult of a cer tain event, which ob tained the name of
“Great Ex plo sion”, which no body can imag ine, and
which was pro claimed prac ti cally in con ceiv able for
peace of mind sake, as all the prin ci ples of our world do
not work in the sin gu lar ity point, there fore, what is that
point, where it came from (and all the rest), is mean ing -
less. Clear and sim ple. But once the Uni verse was re al -
ized, the prin ci ples of in an i mate Uni verse started work -
ing in it. That is, it con tin ues to de velop in ac cor dance
to some mech a nisms, which (in ac ces si ble un der stand -
ing) are de ter mined by some prin ci ples, the “Laws of
Na ture”, im ple mented by the Uni verse (and all their in -
an i mate con stit u ents).

We do not know how the Life ap peared ei ther. Hav -
ing ap peared, it, (the Life), formed a cer tain sys tem of
par tic u lar man i fes ta tions by par tic u lar man i fes ta tions –
the Bio sphere. All the an i mate ex ists and de vel ops by
the Laws of Bio sphere, i.e. by cer tain mech a nisms of
an i mate liv ing. In the sys tem of the an i mate, the liv ing
be hav ior is de ter mined by cer tain mech a nisms and the
ex ter nal man i fes ta tions, de ter mined by the op er a tion of
these mech a nisms, are re al ized into some thing, which
phenomenologically looks like cer tain be hav ior rules
of par tic u lar rep re sen ta tives of the liv ing in their sys tem 
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– the Bio sphere. But the du al ity is pres ent here. Ev ery
par tic u lar man i fes ta tion – an in di vid ual be ing – ex ists
and de vel ops by the mech a nisms (pro gram, sys tems,
which main tain it and have the re al iza tion of pro gram
in for ma tion) of life as a phe nom e non. Be ing joined to -
gether into the sys tem and ex ist ing in it as in di vid u als,
they are sub dued to the laws of the sys tem, which is
called the Bio sphere in our ter mi nol ogy. And some un -
known place in all this is oc cu pied by the Man.

He is a typ i cal liv ing be ing by all of his pa ram e ters.
By all (with no ex cep tions!) of these pa ram e ters, as a
liv ing be ing, he is not dif fer ent from his “an i mal broth -
ers” (and sis ters too). Al though, un like all other liv ing
be ings, he man i fests the fea tures of In tel li gence and
even, as it is com monly as sumed, he is the ma te rial
bearer of one, how ever, by a cer tain part of his brain. As 
a mat ter of fact, it is better not to think about that, for the 
sake of men tal health pre serv ing. Zalmanov was the
one who wrote about it very im pres sively [2]: “If we get 
to re mem ber that the ce re bral cor tex con tains 14 bil lion
of neu rons, en closed in depth of ge lat i nous mass, which 
does not ex ceed 2.5mm; if we get to re mem ber that the
brain con tains 90% of min er al ized wa ter, we would be
forced to as sume that the an a tom i cal sub stance of our
thought, art, our tech ni cal and sci en tific achieve ments
does not ex cel 300?m”. This be ing the case with our
“an i mal broth ers and sis ters” that have the brain, ar -
ranged sim i larly to a hu man brain in many re spects,
more over, the mo lec u lar com po si tion is ac tu ally the
same, then its mere quan ti ta tive in crease does not solve
the prob lem of mind: both whale and el e phant have the
to tal neu ron amount which is much higher than the
man’s, and all dis cus sions re gard ing the pro por tion of
brain weight to body weight are rather far-fetched
(though it re ally is so). There is some other qual ity. And 
if this qual ity cor re lates with the quan tity pos sess ing
this qual ity, than the fig ure will not be sig nif i cant at all,
how ever it still be longs to bi ol ogy. That is why ev ery -
thing in a man is an i mate, prac ti cally Biospherical. And 
only some thing ex ceed ing this “ALL” is what we called 
the In tel li gence, and it com prises the Noosphere. And
these Noospherical prin ci ples (i.e. the ex ter nal man i fes -
ta tion of some mech a nisms) have ef fect on ev ery thing,
in clud ing the bi o log i cal con stit u ent of the bearer of In -
tel li gence. But now they act for the sake of the other
sys tem – not Bio sphere, but Noosphere. We ful fill these 

prin ci ples (not think ing about it and even not sus pect -
ing about it), be ing al ready the op er a tion ma te rial of
Noosphere mechanisms.

The sit u a tion turns out to be very strange. Ev ery -
thing in the Man is the prop erty of Bio sphere, and the
Man him self is the par tic u lar man i fes ta tion of Life as
the phe nom e non, and its small piece is noth ing else, but
the bearer and (or?) the “manifestator” of In tel li gence.
In fact, what is this Man? The an swer to this very ques -
tion con tains the ex pla na tion of ev ery thing that is tak -
ing place in hu man civ i li za tion to day. The main point
of the an swer is, that re gard less of com plete bi o log i cal
es sence, the Man has formed his own, prac ti cally
all-suf fi cient sys tem since the mid dle of the pre vi ous
cen tury. But he formed it in a non-fi nal shape for the
time be ing, and only on its min i mal suf fi cient level.
What does “formed” mean and what does the “min i mal
suf fi cient level” mean? In or der for some as sem bly to
be called a sys tem, this as sem bly has got to be self-suf -
fi cient. The no tion of “self-suf fi ciency”, in the ab so lute
shape, most likely has no mean ing. Self-suf fi ciency has 
the mean ing with the ref er ence to its par tic u lar vari ants
of “some thing”. Re cently, two un equal, though
self-suf fi cient, sys tems have been avail able for our ob -
ser va tion in the field of the Uni verse.

The first one is the “in an i mate” mat ter, or ga nized in 
the shape of the Uni verse, ex ist ing by its in her ent
mech a nisms, which pro vide such ex is tence and re veal -
ing its prop er ties in ac cor dance with such mech a nisms,
which in the shape of phenomenological gen er al iza tion
of the man i fes ta tions of mech a nisms op er a tion was
stated by phys i cists as “the Laws of Na ture“. The
self-suf fi ciency of the Uni verse is ev i dent: it is in its
com po si tion (mat ter, en ergy). Some thing in com pre -
hen si ble till now, though well de scribed from the
phenomenological stand point by “the Laws of Na ture”
as the con di tion of ex is tence, is the Time: “ev ery thing
takes place in Time“. The Space (that “Some thing” that
ev ery thing is lo cated in). The Pro gram is – not ex am -
ined by the Sci ence yet, but spe cific, - di rec tion of
changes of ev ery thing in ev ery place, which re ally take
place. The Time finds its re al iza tion (but does not cre ate 
it!) of di rec tion as of pro vid ing its suc ces sion (the same
“ir re vers ibil ity”). And the pro gram car ries the in for ma -
tion about the di rec tion (the same suc ces sion of events), 
how ever, it does not re al ize it. Fi nally, the mech a nisms, 
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which drive ev ery thing into ac tion and which re veal
them selves as cer tain prin ci ples of be hav ior of ev ery -
thing, con di tion all this in co or di na tion. So far we have
not a slight est idea of what these ac tual mech a nisms are
(not the fi nal phe nom en ol ogy in the shape of the “Laws
of Na ture” de scribed math e mat i cally, but some thing
that causes and re al izes ev ery thing into some thing,
which is ac cepted as its re sul tant – the “Laws of Na -
ture”). More over, we do not even think that they exist.

The sec ond self-suf fi cient sys tem is the an i mate
world. Be ing a sys tem, it is or ga nized as of self-suf fi -
cient Bio sphere. Gen er ally, its self-suf fi ciency is al -
ready un der stood. The foun da tion of Bio sphere lies in
Life as a phe nom e non, pro vid ing po ten tially un lim ited
time of its ex is tence as par tic u lar man i fes ta tions. The
or ga ni za tion of the Bio sphere is formed out of all uni -
formed par tic u lar man i fes ta tions as a phe nom e non
through out the in ter nal biospherical streams, which
con di tion the united in ter de pen dence of ex is tence (one
be ing eaten by the other, i.e. com pat i bil ity of those who
are eaten with those who eat them up, bi o log i cal turn -
over of mat ter and en ergy, pantobiospherical evo lu tion, 
etc). And all this is reg u lated, pro vid ing high-qual ity
sys tem sta bil ity, by con trol mech a nisms: all par tic u lar
man i fes ta tions of life as a phe nom e non are noth ing but
consumables (noth ing more to say!); ex ces sive ness of
mul ti pli ca tion in the form of ab so lutely nec es sary
mech a nism of “the sec ond level” (for the se lec tion “in
ad e quacy”), laid as the mech a nism of “the pri mary
level” to fight in for ma tion ran dom iza tion, is, in its turn, 
the mech a nism of evo lu tion and di ver sity, which is re -
quired for sys tem sta bil ity; interconvertibility and uni -
fi ca tion of mo lec u lar in for ma tional flows pro vide prin -
ci pal uni fi ca tion of “fill ing agents” of pos si ble eco log i -
cal niche which re sults in au to matic reg u la tion of the
amount of all par tic u lar de riv a tives with out any ex cep -
tion (ei ther the niches are over crowded which re sults in
to tal de fi ciency of all the ne ces si ties for their in hab it -
ants’ ex is tence that causes rapid de crease of their quan -
tity, or they are freed due to star va tion, con sum ma tion,
etc, and be come va cant for a new fill ing wave at the ex -
pense of the res i dents who have re mained but be come
rar efied less than the crit i cal den sity level, or for be ing
filled from the out side by “more adapted ones”). For
even to eat some one with the ad van tage to one self, one
must be interconvertible with one’s food (there should

be ab sor bency of the eaten, oth er wise the eaten will not
serve as “the con struct ing and en er getic ma te rial”).

The Noosphere be came (al ready) the third sys tem.
The In tel li gence pro vided in ner self-suf fi ciency due to
the pro duc tion of not ex is tent, nei ther in in an i mate mat -
ter nor in the Bio sphere, ar ti fi cial pro cesses of pro duc -
tion of all self-sup port ing sys tems [3] and broke al most
all con trol mech a nisms of the Bio sphere in re spect to it -
self as an i mate, as the con stit u ent of the Bio sphere. Re -
gard ing this mean ing, this is the con tent of the con cep -
tion of “had been formed”: the Noosphere re ally found
its place, i.e. be came a self-suf fi cient sys tem. But
self-suf fi ciency lev els can be dif fer ent. And the “min i -
mal suf fi cient level” means some thing that al ways is at
the be gin ning of cre ation (oc cur rence, ap pear ance, and
so forth) of a new sys tem – its crit i cal sta bil ity level.
The level is crit i cal for the Noosphere due to min i mal
suf fi ciency as, hav ing de stroyed al most all con trol
mech a nisms from the side of the Bio sphere (the sys tem
from which the Man de parted), he did not make any of
his own, the Noospheric con trol mech a nisms of his
Sys tem, dif fer ent from Biospherical ones. In as much as
the Man is the only (yet) con stit u ent of the Noosphere
(its fill ing agent), then the con se quences of the con trol
mech a nisms ab sence come to him as the re sul tant of the 
ab sence of one of the crit i cal con di tions of self-ex is -
tence – the Man kind does not con trol it self. The way of
self-con trol im ple men ta tion has not even been touched
upon, ev ery thing is con fined by gen eral rea son ing,
wishes, and the o ret i cally ab stract cal cu la tions.

How ever, af ter break ing up al most all con trol
mech a nisms, some thing un bro ken still re mains (that
some thing which has been abovementioned as “al -
most”). This “al most” is the “spe cies term”. It is the last
un bro ken con trol mech a nism of the Bio sphere for its
(biospherical) con stit u ents. The de lay in break ing this
mech a nism is con nected with its com plex ity. In the es -
sence of its na ture this “spe cies term” is not the con trol
mech a nism of Bio sphere as the Sys tem, but of the foun -
da tion of the Bio sphere (i.e. its oc cur rence and ex is -
tence) – of the Life as a phe nom e non. That is why the
break up of the last con trol mech a nism, in the strict
sense, is not only and not so much of the Bio sphere but
of the sys tem of in di vid ual con sum able man i fes ta tions
of life as the phe nom e non, needed by the Bio sphere in
or der to ex ist as a sys tem. It is the break up of the con -
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trol mech a nism of Life as the phe nom e non stand point
for the cre ation of con sum able ma te ri als, needed by
Life as the phe nom e non in the form of consumables, in
or der for Life to ex ist as the phe nom e non of no lim its
and be yond the se nes cence. But this con trol mech a nism 
for con sum able ma te ri als is the most in ad mis si ble for
the In tel li gence (the In tel li gence as a phe nom e non
now), both the most de fi ant, and the most in sur mount -
able one, and other the most, mech a nism. It is the last
thing that the Noosphere did not break up from the sys -
tem it came from. Both the in ev i ta bil ity and the Time li -
ness is sue (the Noosphere oc cur rence) of this break are
in the men tioned fact. There fore, in ac cor dance with the 
mech a nisms of ex is tence and the pro gram which gave
birth to Noosphere, ev ery thing oc curs “all of a sud den”. 
It oc curs with all prob lems, un cer tain ties, and
unpredictabilities. But there is no other way – the
Noosphere found its place and its laws, that no body has
even an idea of, are al ready work ing: “Leave the con -
ver sa tions aside! Straight up and for ward. And then…”
(V.Vysotsky).

Bi o log i cal Time Split. The Time is ul tra-spe cial
among ev ery thing spe cial in the Uni verse. And not only 
be cause no body knows what it is, though ev ery body,
with no ex cep tions, feels the march of time. In our per -
cep tion the time does not ex ist as such, but rather some
con se quence of it, in the form of chang ing ev ery thing
and ev ery body, in clud ing the per cip i ent. In this re spect, 
the time is more like the mech a nism of be ing, and not
its con stit u ent. Con trary to all the rest (space, en ergy,
mat ter) it can be nei ther stopped, nor ac cu mu lated, nor
trans formed into some thing, nor can it be con trolled.
By vir tue of its ab so lute and in or der to be re strained
from all kinds of omis sions, mis un der stand ings, ter mi -
no log i cal vari a tions, it is called spe cif i cally dis tinc tive
– the Phys i cal Time. Re gard less of all the at tempts to
prove the op po site, the Phys i cal Time is sole for any ob -
ject. Even at near light ve loc i ties no phys i cal time split -
ting takes place – for ev ery ob ject in the sys tem it is of
its own. The same thing is with the twin par a dox men -
tioned in lit er a ture – it is imag i nary. The time goes by
with ap pro pri ate (to it!) ve loc ity for the twin in the
space ship cabin, and it, the time, is as much ab so lute as
it is for the other twin, the ob serv ing one. For the other
twin (the ob serv ing one) the time goes by in the ab so -
lute way as well (in his sys tem). All hypothetic par a -

doxes of a hypothetic meet ing of dif fer ent age twins are
noth ing but psy cho log i cal ex er cise: sublight ve loc ity
cos mo naut and the ob server went along the same life,
for them selves and on their own, with the same speed of 
all the pro cesses, which are ad e quate to their “lo cal
time”, ab so lute to each of them. The fact that their age is 
dif fer ent at the meet ing is re garded to the other prob lem 
- the prob lem of bi o log i cal age. And it is re garded to the 
prob lem of bi o log i cal time.

The bi o log i cal time be haves quite dif fer ently. It is
al most com pletely stopped in deep anabiosis. And at
sim i lar con di tions the phys i cal time (in which the ob -
ject stays prac ti cally al ways) does not in flu ence the bi o -
log i cal one. That is the point the ear li est “tech nol o gies
of eter nity” came up to, when hu man cells and tis sues
(in clud ing the ones, rich in stem cells, e.g. bone mar -
row) were cryopreserved for dif fer ent rea sons. Some -
thing hap pened, some thing that no body paid spe cial at -
ten tion to (how ever, hav ing marked it out as the use ful
one), just one of those “com mon” things. As a mat ter of
fact, even at that time, some thing re ally in cred i ble took
place – the bi o log i cal time was stopped. It was stopped
“by the de sire”, tech no log i cally. The tem per a ture of
liq uid ni tro gen was suf fi cient for that. From the stand -
point of 4 bil liard years of con tin u ous life as a phe nom -
e non, the tem per a ture of liq uid ni tro gen would not be
suf fi cient for its com plete stop – even at –200?C, at tri -
fling speed and ef fec tive ness, the sim plest chem i cal re -
ac tions (tun nel ing ef fects) take place. No mat ter how
small the randomizations at this tem per a ture are, the in -
for ma tion of the an i mate would get bro ken grad u ally. It 
would get bro ken, though may be in a thou sand years,
may be, in a mil lion or a hun dred mil lion years. How -
ever, it would not be sig nif i cant al ready. If it was nec es -
sary to slow down such pro cesses for bil liard of years,
they would use liq uid he lium, other more ef fec tive
cryopreservants, etc. But what for? If you bring these
cells back to life, al low them to be di vided sev eral times 
and slow them down again, then their life time could be
the o ret i cally pro longed to the whole time of ex is tence
of the Uni verse – the pre vi ous one, as well as the next
one. Was it nec es sary, then it would last the new Uni -
verse, af ter the next ex plo sion or what ever it would be.
No one needs it at least now. Al though, the very fact of
ac ti vat ing this tech nol ogy of a bi o log i cal time stop was
very im por tant. But its sig nif i cance was re al ized com -
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pletely only af ter the ap pear ance of the bi o log i cal time
split. This is the point that the re gen er a tive med i cine
came up to.

The Prin ci ple of “Bi o log i cal Time Ma chine”. Ev -
ery thing started as usual – with pe cu liar i ties. In the
search of nec es sary sources of stem cells (be sides bone
mar row), in or der to ob tain ex vivo “spare parts” and to
“re pair” the hu man di rectly within, all tis sues and or -
gans were ex am ined one by one. Some of the things
looked very at trac tive (e.g. ad i pose tis sue stem cells).
But the most in ter est ing one was cord blood. It con -
tained the stem cells of a new born, though not in abun -
dance, of course. The source is ab so lutely ac ces si ble, as 
well as ab so lutely harm less for a do nor. Af ter a while
the sit u a tion turned to a new plane. Cord blood stem
cells have zero bi o log i cal age (more over, in the strict
sense, the “neg a tive” one, i.e., fe tal, al though, they are

iso lated at the mo ment of birth, still they were formed
ear lier, let it be late, but still em bry o nal stage). At the
same time they cor re spond com pletely to the new born
as they are his de riv a tives. That is why by stor ing them,
“when needed” it will be pos si ble to cre ate any tis sues
and or gans out of pre vi ously stored, per fectly match ing
the pa tients. At the mo ment when a child is born, the bi -
o log i cal time stops for cord blood stem cells (as well as
for any other ones, pres ent in it) on their be ing placed
into liq uid ni tro gen. As for the new born, he is grow ing,
as he is sup posed to, get ting older, and when the time
co mes, will grow old. The men tioned bi o log i cal time
split ap pears (Fig.1). The time of stem cells in liq uid ni -
tro gen is stopped and re mains this way, at “the zero
level” ad li bi tum. And the time goes by for the in di vid -
ual, it is spe cific, grad u ally ap proach ing the “in di vid ual 
term” (in the bor ders of “spe cies term”, if he is lucky
enough, of course). How ever, the split is some thing
spe cial. No mat ter how par a dox i cal it may sound, it is
ac com pa nied by the in di vid ual’s (phys i cal!) split.
More over, the split has got just fan tas ti cally spe cial na -
ture. On the one hand, only a part of the in di vid ual,
which be fore birth com prised a whole with all other
“parts”, re sides in the stopped time. On the other hand,
it is a pe cu liar in di vid ual’s part (cord blood) as it is de -
signed by life as “par tic u lar of par tic u lar” - the par tic u -
lar of it, Life’s, man i fes ta tion as some in di vid ual Homo
sa pi ens, nec es sary as a con sum able only, li a ble to elim -
i na tion. And only on ful fill ing its func tion as the car -
rier, the owner, and the imparter of germ plasma (or as
the one who did not pass the se lec tion “cor re spon -
dence-wise” and as a re sult is elim i nat ing with the germ 
plasma in side). The cord blood has a com pletely dif fer -
ent func tion and the time of its nat u ral ex is tence. It is
listed into consumables at the mo ment of in di vid ual’s
birth. At birth the cord blood is “self-de tached” from
the new born like it is not needed any more, though prior
it was ful fill ing an ab so lutely nec es sary func tion and
the stem cells in it are as much full-fledged as any other
ones. And cord blood pre serv ing in liq uid ni tro gen is, in 
fact, the first case of dis rup tion of a life con trol mech a -
nism as a no tion with some thing which is de ter mined
by it self as a con sum able. Ac tu ally, ev ery body’s at ti -
tude to wards so matic cells is im per a tively orig i nal.
They (so matic cells) are not treated “se ri ously” as they
are gen er ated con stantly and in huge amounts, re -
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Fig.1 The or gan ism may be di vided into its “con stit u ents” – heart, liver, kid -
neys, arms, legs, etc, not only by mere con ven tion, but in an ab so lutely real
way. And in an ab so lutely rep re sen ta tional way the trans plan ta tion of or gans 
and tis sues tes ti fies both to the fact that “it is so”, and to the way of its prac ti -
cal im ple men ta tion. The or gans of the Man can be pre served sep a rately from 
him for a long time be fore the trans plan ta tion. But in trans plan ta tions there
will be or gans of dif fer ent peo ple, trans planted not to the ones, they were
taken from. The trans plan ta tion “gath ers” (“re-gath ers”) an in di vid ual out of 
“con stit u ents”, not be long ing to him. The trans plan ta tion is ca sual (which
be came ha bit ual at least psy cho log i cally) ev ery day part ing of the in di vid ual
in space and time (be fore his be ing “gath ered”). But the or gan ism has its
“con stit u ents” which may be parted in time and space for sub se quent com bi -
na tion with out hurt ing the in di vid ual. For ex am ple, at the birth of a child it is
pos si ble to col lect cord blood, con tain ing his stem (as well as non-stem)
cells, and place it into liq uid ni tro gen. And their bi o log i cal time will stop.
The child will grow, aged, and old, while his “con stit u ent”, taken at birth,
will re main on the zero level of the bi o log i cal time. The in di vid ual gets
parted both in space and in bi o log i cal time. If needed, it will be pos si ble to
grow tis sues, or gans, per form any sub sti tu tions (or di rectly change ev ery -
thing in the or gan ism it self) out of his “new born” stem cells (in still large
and larger scale, de pend ing on the tech no log i cal prog ress), i.e. to com bine
the in di vid ual, parted in space and time, with him self, but in a
heterochronous way. This is too com pli cated for fan tasy, it can be im ple -
mented in ev ery day life only, and that is the way ev ery thing is headed to -

wards.



placed, sub sti tuted, and no body even no tices them. Yet, 
ev ery cell is a prin ci pally po ten tial in di vid ual and clon -
ing is an ab so lutely “ma te ri al ized” ex am ple of it. It is
not worth think ing con stantly (“se ri ously”) about. The
po ten tial re al ity of the fact that the one who is read ing
these lines (as well as the one who is not) can be parted
into sep a rate cells and each of them can pro duce one self 
an iden ti cal in di vid ual (at least, bi o log i cally), the quan -
tity of which would amount to the bil liards of “pieces”
at this pro ce dure, again, if we be gin think ing “se ri -
ously” about it, is ca pa ble of dis man tling the most con -
crete men tal health. Though, the po ten tial of cells is not
changed by that. And cord blood stem cells are
full-fledged, the most; po ten tially and ac tu ally
multi-po tent, the most; the youn gest and other the
mosts, found in any in di vid ual since the mo ment of
birth and till the end of the jour ney path. They are a part
of a hu man and, once stored, will re main for ever. Even
af ter the hu man’s death. And it is not a sup po si tion any -
more. The fa mous Dolly sheep was cloned of frozen
cells of the adult sheep, which had passed away long
be fore. But the in di vid ual in his “re mained con stit u ent” 
is also a part of that ALL, which was be fore birth, when
the cord blood was still re plen ished by preborn in di vid -
ual’s stem cells. Thus, this is the way the ma te rial part -
ing of the in di vid ual in his own bi o log i cal time is re al -
ized by. That is the way it is, that the bi o log i cal time is
nei ther ab so lute nor independent.

This bi o log i cal time matches only its bi o log i cal ob -
ject. And some thing con cep tu ally new ap pears: the pos -
si bil ity to con trol the bi o log i cal time, as now it can be
parted tech no log i cally. In the cur rent ex am ple – at the
zero bi o log i cal time level, and at the same time at any
other bi o log i cal age of any (grow ing, aged, old) in di -
vid ual. The con trol of Phys i cal time is sci ence-fic tion
writ ers’ lot. The Time Ma chine of Her bert G. Wells,
which time-trans fers the ob server in phys i cal time, is a
lovely fan tasy. Yet, par tial sub sti tu tion of cells de -
stroyed or par tially dam aged by stem cells or their de -
riv a tives is “yes ter day’s re al ity” in re gen er a tive med i -
cine. And there are no lim its to the quan tity of sub sti -
tuted cells. In clud ing the sub sti tu tion of all cells in the
whole or gan ism. The sub sti tu tion with cells of zero age
of those old ones, which com prise the grown old in di -
vid ual. The sub sti tu tion of one self for one self, yet
parted in time (and with ap pro pri ate cell dif fer en ti a tion, 

of course). Let us leave aside the way of do ing it for a
mo ment. The prin ci pal is sue is that there are no fun da -
men tal pro hi bi tions for such a sub sti tu tion. Mean while, 
some (ab stract, yet but hav ing no fun da men tal pro hi bi -
tions) “Bi o log i cal Time Ma chine” appears.

We may also ana lyse the sit u a tion when stem cells
(most of ten from bone mar row or blood) are taken from
young peo ple, who run risks, e.g. go to war, or it is done 
prov i dently, just in case, to be stored in liq uid ni tro gen.
The men tioned cases are nu mer ous in the world to day
and their num ber will grow. From this mo ment on, such 
in di vid u als ac knowl edge the split of both them as “bi o -
log i cal ob jects“ and their bi o log i cal time. Not from zero 
on, but from live able young age. And if now these cells
(to be more pre cise, the de riv a tives of these cells) sub -
sti tute all (and, who knows, we may not need all) cells
(at the iden ti cal dif fer en ti a tion stage) of an old
“autologous” in di vid ual, then some thing, which was
men tioned above as “bi o log i cal time ma chine”, ap pears 
again, though in some “mod i fi ca tion”.

Is ev ery thing so sim ple? Stocked up enough of your 
cells, be came aged, re placed the old ones for new ones
and be came young and healthy? And that is merely it?
Of course, not. Life would not be Life if ev ery thing was 
so sim ple in it. More over, for its consumables. But the
man has come to be the “fill ing agent” of the
Noosphere. The In tel li gence has al ready over come
many of its (the-Life-as-no tion’s) lim its, protections,
and traps, and what is left can be stated clearly. The ab -
sence of cor re spond ing tech nol o gies is ut terly ob vi ous.
Let’s talk more about that down wards. How ever, re -
gard less of tech no log i cal prob lems, there is some prin -
ci pally un solved fun da men tal prob lem which, by the
force of habit, is el e vated to next “The Law of Na ture”
class. This prob lem is the prob lem of heterochronic
parabiosis effect and it needs solv ing.

The Last Bar ri cade. The idea of “bor row ing” “life
en ergy” from a young or gan ism is as old as Homo sa pi -
ens it self. Though all at tempts (from na ive to the wild
ones, even by all bar ba rism cri te ria) led in vari ably to
noth ing (I mean noth ing good). It seemed like ev ery -
thing was quite log i cal, by that time un der stand ing, and
yet it re mained un known why noth ing led to the de sir -
able ef fect. Fi nally, re cently (by His tory’s mea sures),
just sev eral de cades ago, the tech nol o gies of fairly cor -
rect sci en tific in ves ti ga tion of these WHYs ap peared.
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Much turned out to be sim ply na ive. Yet when they
came up to the most sen si tive check-ups, the sit u a tion
dead locked. Ev ery thing started with heterochronous
parabiosis prob lem, which seemed to be ideal for clear -
ing out the es sence of the prob lem. Small lab o ra tory an -
i mals (mice, rats, rab bits) of the same line but of dif fer -
ent age were united into some pseudogen eral “unity”.
It was called the “unity” be cause as a re sult of sur gi cal
pro ce dures they pro vided cross blood flow for these
two part ners. “Pseudo-“ as all the rest (ex cept in ter -
change able blood flow) of parabionts re mained in di -
vid ual. In such uni fied in di vid u als, blood cir cu lated to -
gether with cells, ca pa ble of cir cu lat ing in side one’s or -
gan ism with blood, and, of course, all extracellular
com po nents [4], as there were no bar ri ers (pla cen tal,
blood-brain, etc.) on the way of cross blood flows
(though all bar ri ers in or gan isms were pre served).

The first re sults of such in ves ti ga tions were rather
la men ta ble. In gen eral, the au thors ex pressed the re sults 
of their in ves ti ga tion in such a way – at the com bi na tion 
of blood flows of old and young or gan isms, the old one
is not get ting youn ger, but the young one is get ting
older rap idly [5]. Nev er the less, if we turn from the
“gen eral view” to wards par tic u lar man i fes ta tions, i.e.
try to get as close as pos si ble, to the mech a nisms which
lie in the ba sis of such ef fect, we can re veal some very
in ter est ing pe cu liar i ties. The first of such prin ci pal pe -
cu liar i ties oc curred to be the fact that not good ef fects
of heterochronous parabiosis are con di tioned ba si cally 
(not ex clu sively, but ba si cally) by pure tis sue in com -
pat i bil ity. Such tis sue in com pat i bil ity had a spe cific
fea ture: its ba sic trou bles were en dured by the young
or gan ism [6]. If the im mu no log i cal sys tem of the old
part ner was turned off (some thing sim i lar was achieved 
by ir ra di a tion, which de stroys im mu no log i cal sys tem
cells), then all neg a tive ef fects dis ap peared. The young
or gan ism stopped get ting old rap idly and as for the old
one, though ev i dently it was not get ting youn ger (which 
is rather hard to imag ine af ter be ing ir ra di ated at
1000Gy), still it was re stor ing quite well [7].

Hence, the first pe cu liar ity of “dif fer ent age in com -
pat i bil ity” was local ised. It (let’s re peat it one more
time – not ex clu sively, but ba si cally) is con nected with
some im mu no log i cal “dis crep an cies”. In the strict
sense, such “dis crep an cies” could have been fore seen –
ad vanc ing age leads to syn the sis ing new pro teins and as 

some ear lier pres ent ones dis ap pear; mu ta tions lead to
the ap pear ance of mod i fied an ti gens; all cor re la tions of
the most ex ten sive spec tre of lymphoquins are changed
im mensely and so forth. Fi nally, which is of ex treme
sig nif i cance, al though, the an i mals in such parabiotic
cou ples were of the same line, still, they rep re sented
dif fer ent in di vid u als. At any ex am i na tions and vari ants
of breed ing, mutational dif fer ences are un avoid able by
the “untestable” locuses. And they will make their own
con tri bu tion (not a huge one though). The sec ond fac tor 
(the na ture of which has re mained un iden ti fied still)
turned out to be rep re sented by some extracellular com -
po nents, con tained in the old or gan ism blood and in hib -
it ing the func tions of the young part ner (pro lif er a tion
served a com mon test) [8]. Nev er the less, even at such
un fa vour able con se quences of parabiosis, some func -
tions of the old or gan ism were get ting better. Even at
the most “dan ger ous zone” – the im mu nity. How ever,
the later works stated the fa vour able con se quences for
the old an i mal in the parabiotic sys tem with the young
one [9, 10]. The au thors do not dis cuss the rea sons for
di ver sity of such re sults.

So, the works on heterochronous parabiosis local -
ised the prob lem. But, in or der to re verse the bi o log i cal
time, the tech nol o gies must be based not on com bin ing
of the in di vid u als but on some vari ants of cell con ver -
gence. The con ver gence of young or gans, tis sues, ob -
tained out of young stem cells, with or gans and tis sues
of the old or gan ism. Fol low ing mod ern ter mi nol ogy it
will be heterochronous trans plan ta tion [5]. The most in -
ter est ing mat ter re gard ing this is sue is the part con cern -
ing heterochronous translocation of stem cells. The
sim i lar pic ture to parabiosis was ob served at bone mar -
row trans plan ta tion. But even in this case, the
autologous heterochronous sys tems (such sys tems
would be stem cells, frozen at birth) have not been in -
ves ti gated. At the same time the “com bin ing of the in di -
vid ual”, parted in bi o log i cal time (for ex am ple, his stem 
cells iso lated at birth and stored in liq uid ni tro gen, and
“all the rest”, i.e. the “ba sic part” of the in di vid ual, that
lived its postnatal life up to 80 years, let’s say) would be 
per formed by isologous, though heterochronous, ma te -
rial. In fact, one has to find those spe cific mo lec u lar
pro cesses which may lead to heterochronous con flict at
in di vid ual’s heterochronous com bin ing. As a mat ter of
fact, the terms like “parted bi o log i cal time”,
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“heterochronous com bin ing of the in di vid ual”, etc, are
ab so lutely un com mon (speak ing dainty softly). But all
this un com mon ness is al ready listed in the prac ti cal ex -
pe ri ence agenda and the task is for mu lated in the ab so -
lutely spe cific way. All the ex per i ments on an i mals
with heterochronous intralinear com bin ing point out
that the ba sis for heterochronous con flict lays in two
phenomenologically iden ti fied pro cesses. The first one
is purely im mune. The sec ond one is not ad dressed to
any sys tem yet, even phenomenologically. It is the in hi -
bi tion of young cells func tions by some extracellular
agents of the old or gan ism. The lymphokines might as
well be such com po nents. Hence ev ery thing will come
to the im mune sys tem only. Or there may be some other 
fac tors not con nected (at least, di rectly) with im mu nity. 
Any way, all this, i.e. both pro cesses are con di tioned by
mo lec u lar in ter ac tions and judg ing by the spe cific fea -
tures of these pro cesses, such un de sir able mo lec u lar in -
ter ac tions are few. And heterochronous combinings,
well worked out meth od olog i cally and stud ied
phenomenologically, al low their us age as model sys -
tems for iden ti fi ca tion of the men tioned mo lec u lar in -
ter ac tions, their mo lec u lar iden ti fi ca tion and block ing
con di tions (by cytokines, fac tors; agents cal cu lated by
mo lec u lar de sign meth ods; pro tein en gi neer ing prod -
ucts; an ti bod ies, etc). It is not even block ing “for ever”,
but just for the time of re verse, the sub sti tu tion of old
cells by the new ones. Hav ing per formed such sub sti tu -
tion, the ba sis of “heterochronous in ter fer ences” is put
aside, as the prin ci pal ba sis, the task of cre at ing “re -
verse-tech nol o gies” is not in pro vid ing heterochronous
com pat i bil ity “gen er ally”, but in pro vid ing
heterochronous sub sti tu tion. Heterochronous com pat i -
bil ity is noth ing but the stage of such sub sti tu tion nec -
es sary for a pe riod of sub sti tu tion. It is be ing per formed
even at trans plan ta tions. How ever, it is per formed too
unphysiologically, rig idly, medicamentously. The sit u -
a tion needs dis plac ing the ac cents, search di rec tions,
de fin ing agents’ mo lec u lar na ture, pro hib it ing
heterochronous autologous com bin ing. Not allo- but
auto-! And to heterochronous only! It will be suf fi -
ciently enough to block such in ter fer ences, even tem po -
rarily!!! The men tioned task is viv idly real for the mod -
ern level of Sci ence de vel op ment.

Ap proaches to the tech nol o gies of bi o log i cal time
con trol. From the start-point of bi o log i cal time re vers -

ibil ity tech nol o gies as well as from prac ti cal
realizability of this start-point, all peo ple can be di vided 
into those “who man aged in time” and those “who did
not man age in time”. The one “who man aged in time” is 
the one who be ing of young age (from the mo ment of
birth till very rel a tive and un cer tain bor der on the level
of some 40 years of cal en dar age) has prov i dently put
his per sonal stem cells for stor ing, or the one who did
not reach this rel a tive un cer tain bor der and who, at least 
po ten tially, may still suc ceed in do ing it. And the one
“who did not man age” is the one who stepped over the
bor der and even if he puts his fairly mutationally-over -
loaded stem cells for stor ing, tak ing into ac count nec es -
sary (be fore rad i cal cell sub sti tu tion in or gan ism) fun -
da men tal mul ti pli ca tion of such stem cells, their re sid -
ual “vi tal po ten tial” will sim ply be not enough for
per form ing bi o log i cal time re verse. So, is it com ing out
to that “the one who did not man age is late”? For stor -
ing – yes, most likely. But as for re verse, if we an a lyze
the prin ci pal pos si bil i ties at the deep est bot tom of the
prob lem, at least con cep tu ally, - no. The con clu sion is
based on the par a digm of the tech nol ogy of uni ver sal
bi o log i cal time re vers ibil ity. At Noospherical so lu tion,
the tech nol ogy is or ga nized in such a way that the con ti -
nu ity of life as the phe nom e non gets into the con sum -
able for in di vid ual’s reverse.

The con ti nu ity of life as a phe nom e non goes
through the germ plasma with con stant tre men dous se -
lec tion “for cor re spon dence”. We know the stage which 
in germ plasma is ready for di vid ing the paths, yet, the
di vi sion into sub se quent two paths has not taken place:
the ger mi nal path and the fu ture in di vid ual, de fined for
con sum able, i.e. soma. This is the stage, at which the
ger mi nal path still pre serves the im mor tal ity of life as a
phe nom e non, yet it can al ready be used as con sum able
for re verse tech nol o gies. Early blastocyst is such a
stage, and its in ner cel lu lar mass is such cells [11]. At
this very stage the lines of em bry onic stem cells are ob -
tained. Their po ten tial is so high that it can pro vide any
re verse tech no log i cal pro ce dures re quired. Let us make
a “tech ni cal en quiry” for such re quire ments. The first is 
the ca pa bil ity of ob tained em bry onic stem cells to
trans form “ad just ing to the in di vid ual”, i.e. com plete
histocompatibility, de ter mined by its own gene pat tern,
per son i fied for each in di vid ual. The gen eral num ber of
these genes is rather sig nif i cant – sev eral hun dreds [12]. 
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But not all of them are dif fer ent in di vid ual-wise. One
part of genes is iden ti cal, the other part is dif fer ent. And 
two peo ple, “finely se lected”, turn out to have not too
many dif fer ent genes. As a mat ter of fact, this is the ba -
sis of do nor-re cip i ent cou ple se lec tion at bone mar row
trans plan ta tion, the source of stem cells. Sev eral genes - 
that is all that lies in the prin ci pal pos si bil ity of sub sti tu -
tions us ing the meth ods of gene tech nol o gies. And what 
is more, the genes of the main histocompatibility com -
plex are com pactly lo cated, the lo cus oc cu pies ap prox i -
mately 4 mln b.p. on the 6th chro mo some [13].

The sec ond re quire ment of the “tech ni cal en quiry”
con cerns the real po ten tial value of em bry onic stem
cells, as pos si ble ma te rial for the cre ation of what is
needed for the re verse, “ad just ing to the in di vid ual”.
The gen eral num ber of cells of an adult in di vid ual
amounts to the es ti mat ing value of ap prox i mate 5•1013,
and their mass amounts to sev eral doz ens of ki lo grams
[14]. And the nec es sary amount of de riv a tives must be
ob tained out of sev eral em bry onic stem cells which are
in early blastocyst, match ing the trans for ma tion into
mas ter line. The amount, suf fi cient for com mit ting into
these 50 tril lion, which are nec es sary for the sub sti tu -
tion of old res i dent cells by the same dif fer en ti ated but
the young cells. In fact, this amount has got to be even
re ally sig nif i cantly larger than such a huge num ber, as it 
will be nec es sary to sub sti tute genes of the main
histocompatibility com plex in their pre de ces sors, dif -
fer ent in ini tial em bry onic cells and in the cells of a spe -
cific in di vid ual. And the fur ther work has to be sup plied 
by their pos ter ity only. Even leav ing aside the tech no -
log i cal prob lems for the time be ing, it still seems in -
cred i ble that the stem cells may be multiplicated in such 
a way, while pre serv ing their totipotency, and then (af -
ter mul ti pli ca tion) dif fer en ti ated into all types of hu man 
cells. But Life as a phe nom e non does that. Con tin u -
ously, in the course of 4 bil lion years. That is why the
es ti ma tion should not be “gen eral”, but tech no log i cally
spe cific. Af ter rather long years of search ing, fi nally,
the per fect tech nol ogy of em bry o nal stem cells sup port
was de vel oped. The men tioned sup port might have
been per formed both by stor ing and dis con tin u ous se -
ries of du pli ca tions. Thus, it be came pos si ble to es ti -
mate the real, i.e. al low ing its prac ti cal ap pli ca tion, po -
ten tial of em bry onic stem cells in the tech no log i cal line
of their mul ti pli ca tion out side the or gan ism. It was re -

vealed that at “proper” con duct ing the pro cess it is pos -
si ble to ob tain 300 du pli ca tions, af ter which the stem
cells still pre serve the ca pa bil ity to dif fer en ti ate into
dif fer ent types of hu man cells [15].

Even the cra zi est fan tasy is not enough to imag ine
ab so lute in cred ibil ity of three hun dred of sub se quent
du pli ca tions. The cal cu la tion of the mass which would
be ob tained out of a sin gle cell af ter far less than 300
du pli ca tions is pre sented be low:

Quan tity of Du pli ca tion Quan tity of Cells

10 10 3

20 10 6

30 10 9

… …

100 10 30

… …

200 10 60

220 10 66

… …

300 10 90

slmult1The mass of one cell is ~10-9g (~10-12kg or
~10-15t). 1060 of cells have got the mass of ~1045t; 1066 of 
cells - ~1051t; ~1090 - ~1075t. There are about ~7•1022 of
stars in the whole vis i ble Uni verse; the weight of the
Sun (the “av er age size” star) equals ~2•1027t; the weight 
of 7•1022 of stars - ~14•1049t. Let us sup pose that
“non-stel lar” weight of the Uni verse is 10 times big ger
than the “stel lar” one. We will get the value of ~14•1050t 
(1.4•1051t).

On 220 du pli ca tions, the fur ther cal cu la tion is im -
prac ti cal, as there is noth ing to be com pared with. The
whole Uni verse is such a tri fle, which is not the ob ject
for com par i son at any scale, in the re la tion to the po ten -
tial of a sin gle em bry onic stem cell. But this ex act po -
ten tial is nec es sary to Life as a phe nom e non to pro vide
the way of se lec tion “for cor re spon dence”, quan ti ta -
tively end less and ab so lutely alternativeless by rig id -
ness, which al lows Life as a phe nom e non to ex ist re -
gard less of se nes cence. No Uni verse would be enough
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for that. That is why it is grow ing old. While Life as a
phe nom e non is not. There fore, the po ten tial of the germ 
line is not to be com pared with the Uni verse. It has
com plete im ple men ta tion – though even this po ten tial
is not enough for many germ plasma lines in the course
of its nat u ral de vel op ment, and, there is noth ing that
would pass the se lec tion “for cor re spon dence”. They,
the men tioned germ plas mas, are elim i nated. To gether
with their car ri ers. How ever, hav ing ac quired the tech -
nol ogy of this po ten tial, it may be used in prac tice. It
will be suf fi cient for both the ob tain ing lines com -
pletely “ad justed to the in di vid ual” and mul ti pli ca tion
for all sub se quent tech no log i cal pro ce dures. We only
need to be com pletely aware of the fact that in re al ity
sim i lar tech nol o gies are ex cep tion ally so phis ti cated.
Both the most ac cu rate in tro duc tion con di tions as well
as super fine con trol meth ods are re quired at the mul ti -
pli ca tion of em bry onic stem cells. A part of cells is
changed at mul ti pli ca tion [16, 17]. They ought to be
iden ti fied and only the un changed ones are to be used
for fur ther re searches. “In the Na ture” it takes place in
ac cor dance to the mech a nisms of se lec tion “for cor re -
spon dence” in the nat u ral way. Thus, in or der to be used 
for its “not in tended pur pose”, i.e. for the Noospherical, 
and not the Biospherical one, it has got to be per formed
tech no log i cally. This is the way of prac ti cal solv ing the
mat ter for those “who did not man age”. For them the re -
verse will com prise one more vari ant of “bi o log i cal
time machine”.

And only in tech no log i cal so lu tions, where the sub -
ject of the ac tion is the eter nity of Life as a phe nom e non 
and its consumables are in di vid u als, noth ing takes
place just so “plainly”. It seemed like a purely tech no -
log i cal pro ce dure (the sub sti tu tion of old cells for the
new ones) leads to the ap pear ance of the fun da men tal
prob lem – the prob lem of a per son al ity. Ba si cally it is
stated in the fol low ing way. The man has got a spe cial
tis sue – the brain. Mus cles may be re placed, bones may
be re placed and the man, changed bi o log i cally, will not
change as a per son al ity. The per son al ity is de fined by
brain, by the means of brain, and through the brain. So,
if we re place the brain – at once as a whole or in some
time “cell by cell”, then what kind of per son al ity will
the one who went through such pro ce dure be? Till re -
cently, all the talks on the topic of “What is Per son al -
ity?” were of spec u la tive char ac ter only. What hap pens

if the brain is in jured was known long time ago. There
was no doubt, as there has been more than enough of the 
“ma te rial for ex per i ments” in all the cen tu ries. And in
the as pect of “re place ment” – noth ing could get any fur -
ther than “dis cus sions”. The “ma te rial for ex per i ments” 
for the anal y ses has ap peared rel a tively re cently, when
they started us ing fe tal brain tis sue trans plan ta tion for
the treat ment of var i ous brain in jures and dam ages. And 
only in the most re cent time, they started con duct ing the 
es ti ma tion – the in flu ence of fe tal ma te rial trans plan ta -
tion (i.e. con tain ing stem, com mit ted, or al ready dif fer -
en ti ated em bry onic cells) on the re cip i ent’s per sonal as -
sess ments - in the well-de vel oped test sys tem at strictly
con trolled con di tions. And then the ap pre hen sions, ex -
pressed out of “gen eral con sid er ations”, were val i dated
ex per i men tally. 

So, it was stated by five dif fer ent NEO-test scales
that in the group of 30 Par kin son’s dis ease pa tients
(with com plete equal ity in rights of men and women, as
they were in equal amounts) with fe tal brain tis sue
trans planted, that by one of them (“the hon esty scale”)
the in dex de crease took place in 24 months. The group
which had stereotactic sur gery with no trans plan ta tion
was used as a con trol. This group had no changes stated
[18]. Re gard ing such changes proper, there is no pos si -
bil ity to pro vide the ex pla na tion (also the proper one).
How ever, ac cord ing to neurophysiologists’ views (and
the es tab lished phe nom en ol ogy), at least one of the crit -
i cal con stit u ents, de ter min ing per son al ity, is the
neuronal links ar chi tec ture. On the in tro duc tion of new
stem or com mit ted cells, which may be dif fer en ti ated
into neu rons, some new interneuronal links will oc cur
and some changes in per son al ity may take place. Still,
the man ap pre hends him self as a per son al ity not im me -
di ately since the mo ment of birth and in flex i bly per ma -
nently in the course of his life. Ev ery one can eas ily rec -
ol lect that he ap pre hended the world and his own per -
son al ity in quite a dif fer ent way be ing of 20 years old,
not in the same way as 10 of years of age, 4o was dif fer -
ent from 20, as well as 50 was not the same as 40, etc.
Nev er the less, all this time ev ery one ap pre hended him -
self as “him self”. There is a sort of “creep ing con ti nu -
ity” of per son al ity ap pre hen sion suc ces sion. Ev ery sin -
gle mo ment the in di vid ual ap pre hends the fact that he is 
him, and, in the norm, (i.e. at the ab sence of any kind of
men tal dis or der) there are no doubts at tached. And
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through out this con ti nu ity ev ery one con sid ers and ap -
pre hends him self as an in di vid ual, the only one in the
whole time (though, in the strict sense, at dif fer ent
times by all man i fes ta tions they were dif fer ent per son -
al i ties). The same con ti nu ity will arise at grad ual sub sti -
tu tion of cells. Though the con ti nu ity will take place,
and due to this con ti nu ity, the in di vid ual will pre serve
the con cept of his in di vid u al ity, how ever, the way it
turns out to be at the end of cel lu lar sub sti tu tion is ab so -
lutely un pre dict able. So far, at least. Of course, this
prob lem is crit i cal for the “bi o log i cal time ma chine”.
The ar chi tec ture dis or ders of tis sues in gen eral, and of
brain, in par tic u lar, as well as the fol low ing un pre dict -
abil ity of per sonal qual i ties changes will be found very
pow er ful re stric tive fac tors. Though, fac ing the al ter na -
tive of ei ther dis ap pear ing or suc ces sive per son al ity
chang ing (ac cept ing such con ti nu ity in the same way as
a reg u lar course of life) many, nev er the less, will choose 
chang ing. In deed, the works in over com ing this ob sta -
cle will de velop very in ten sively. And in fu ture, when
psy chics, in tel lect, per son al ity will be come the tech nol -
ogy prop erty, such re place ment may turn out to be a
sort of orig i nal “psychocosmetics”. In the same way as
now a days peo ple change their hair col our, nose shape,
gen der, and ev ery thing that al lows to be changed tech -
no log i cally, one day they will change their per son al i -
ties. The “small est” thing is left: the tech nol ogy of com -
plete sub sti tu tion it self, i.e. real prac ti cal re verse. It is
not out yet and the first workups in this trend have just
been started. Started cau tiously, in di rectly, in the close
suc ces sion with re gen er a tive med i cine proper. And this 
is jus ti fied com pletely. These meth ods of or gans and
tis sues re con struc tion do not cause emo tional
turndowns, as they are firmly di rected to wards al ready
per cep ti ble things. They are tried out on both an i mals
(as it is pre sup posed to be gin with) and on peo ple (at
clin i cal con di tions for the time be ing). But the main
thing is – they are tried out.

And it is not lim ited by just them. The bi o log i cal
time is parted “in the face” of ev ery body. The clin i cal
tri als in us ing cord blood stem cells (both ex og e nous
and allogenic) in the course of re gen er a tive med i cine
are start ing. Both the do nor and the re cip i ent are re ally
parted in time. Com bin ing the parted in bi o log i cal time
“ma te rial” will cause new ex plo sion of de lights, pro -
tests, emo tions, so lu tions and like wise things even just

psy cho log i cally which will sup ply a new turn of fun da -
men tal sci ence and of tech nol ogy too. And so far (and
ab so lutely in de pend ently) the New is be ing de vel oped.

The Other Way. It is as ton ish ing, but in all, with no
ex cep tion, mod ern works only the pos si bil i ties within
tra di tional bor ders (let them be most un be liev able) are
viewed. Even the con cepts of sep a ra tion, de tach ment of 
he red ity from its car rier – the in di vid ual, of hu man ge -
netic tech nol o gies, ge nome se quenc ing, func tional
genomics, stem cells and their prac ti cal re al iza tion, re -
gen er a tive med i cine, stor ing and us ing cord blood stem
cells, i.e. in fact, about the bi o log i cal time split of the
in di vid ual (re main ing “at zero level” cryopreserved
stem cells and con tin u ing his course of life “re main ing” 
in di vid ual) and his suc ces sive com bin ing, as well as
about all the rest of great dis cov er ies, rev o lu tion iz ing
all the con ceiv able, which had led it, the con ceiv able,
into ab so lutely un con ceiv able, did not change ba sic tra -
di tional con cepts, for mu lated more than one and a half
cen tu ries ago by Virhov: “a cell from the cell” [19]. It
was a bril liant def i ni tion. Con cep tu ally noth ing has
been changed since that time. In gen eral con cep tual
view only though. In the rest – “ev ery thing” has
changed. “Ev ery thing” got el e vated, with no vi o la tion
re gard ing the con cept it self in its spe cific un der stand -
ing “a cell (as such, as an ab so lute, com plete liv ing unit) 
from the cell (also as an ab so lute, com plete in its cel lu -
lar per fec tion, liv ing unit)”, to ab so lutely dif fer ent lev -
els. One of these lev els is the in for ma tional streams in
the Bio sphere, which, at the same time, are its
evolutional mech a nism (not the only, but very sig nif i -
cant one) [20, 21]. If we trans form it to the com par a tive
anal ogy of the next and even higher level, then an or -
gan ism orig i nates from an or gan ism only (which is ev i -
dent, as oth er wise, some sort of re turn to the me di eval
con cept of aseity is un avoid able), how ever, not ab -
stractly by it self, but only at the con di tions of gen eral
in for ma tional space of the Bio sphere. “Just as it is”, iso -
lated in any pos si ble way, the re pro duc tion of the “or -
gan ism of or gan ism“ “by it self” is also pos si ble, of
course (and re al iz able tech no log i cally). But it is go ing
to be a whole dif fer ent sys tem. But for all that the de -
gree of sig nif i cance of gen eral in for ma tional space in -
creases from vanishingly small in the scale of a sin gle
act of re pro duc tion to uni fy ing all liv ing in gen eral, not
al low ing the spe cies (on the spe cies level, i.e. pop u la -
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tion of com pris ing in di vid u als) to de vi ate into some -
thing new or to come out of the Bio sphere con tent [21].
In other words, the ge netic in for ma tion of ev ery in di -
vid ual is in cluded into the gen eral pool of all genomes
of the Bio sphere in some way (what way is that? It is the 
sub ject for a sep a rate re view). Though this in clu sion
does not pre vent pre serv ing the in di vid ual’s in di vid u al -
ity. The gen eral in for ma tional space of the Bio sphere
keeps its fun da men tal unity (com mon al ity), i.e. ev ery
or gan ism in the Bio sphere si mul ta neously re ceives the
ge netic ma te rial from both the or gan ism in the course of 
re pro duc tion (in a sin gle act, gen er ally) and via in for -
ma tional streams of the Bio sphere as a whole (con tin u -
ously, but in small por tions). But the or gan ism as such
re mained un aware of all these new no tions. Still, the
new no tions ap peared in count less mul ti tudes. And the
no tions de vel op ment went far be yond from what was
“ob vi ous” and was pro fessed as the most prom i nent
level in Virhov’s times. In ev ery thing, ex cept for the re -
main ing in vi o la ble “a cell from the cell” pos tu late. The
or gan ism in teg rity is based on prac ti cally the same con -
cepts. On the same no tions, as, ac cord ing to pres ent
views, the or gan ism con sists of cells, which, be ing in -
de pend ent units, pro vide their self-pres er va tion. And if
they fail to pro vide, then they die and are re placed by
the other cells. The or gan ism self-pres er va tion is based
on the self-pres er va tion of the cell. And if we take the
most gen eral look at to day’s ideas of in teg rity main tain -
ing, as well as or gan ism safety, all of them come to “the
school of whales” (con trary to the Earth, in teg rity
main tain ing and safety of which were once sat is fied
with three of such swimming “atlantes”).

In or der to spec ify, let us limit the no tions of “in teg -
rity and safety” by the com plex of all struc tural and
func tional superfamilies (“whales”) of struc tures and
pro cesses which pro vide the liv ing in the whole com -
plex of “self-…”. The bi o log i cal no tions of “in teg rity
and safety” are of ten used to gether, in sep a ra bly and
oblig a to rily, as the struc tural and func tional ones,
which is true, as a mat ter of fact. How ever, in or der to
sup ply the con ve nience of spe cific in ves ti ga tion of no -
tions and pro cesses in them, they are pref er a ble to be
viewed “in turn”: some times struc tur ally, some times
func tion ally, and some times both struc tur ally and func -
tion ally. Cer tainly, ev ery sin gle thing in a liv ing be ing
is in ter re lated, in ter de pen dent, intercorrelated, as well

as all other “inter-…”-no tions. Nev er the less, hav ing all
the men tioned “inter-…” (let it be rather con di tional,
tak ing into ac count the “inter-…”-no tions ) 5 fol low ing
superfamilies can be dis tin guished.

1. Informationally ba sic. It is rep re sented by ge -
nome, i.e. the in for ma tion for all “self-…”, re corded on
its spe cial car rier (DNA).

2. Struc tur ally self-or ga niz ing all “inter-…”com -
plex. In fact, it is al most the whole cell. Thus, it is spe -
cif i cally dis tin guished as a superfamily in or der to high -
light the struc tur ally self-or ga niz ing “self-…”. Such
struc tural self-organizability is in her ent to all macro-
(and not macro- only) mol e cules of the cell. It is also a
pro gram, which de ter mines macromolecules ca pa bil i -
ties and their be hav ior at dif fer ent con di tions, al though
it is dif fer ent from the one in ge nome. As a mat ter of
fact, a self-or ga niz ing pro gram (i.e. the lo ca tion of sites
of in ter act ing do mains, the change of spa cious struc ture 
in macromolecules and their sep a rate ar eas, in ter ac tion
or der, de ter mined by open ing and/or clos ing sites for
new in ter ac tions, in the course of the whole self-or ga -
niz ing cy cle, macro struc tures changes in the pro cess of
func tion ful fill ing, etc) is not con sid ered as such. They
talk about “fea tures”. There must have been the time
when they used the term “a fea ture” for ge nome (a fea -
ture of grant ing “in her i tance”) as well, and when fi nally 
it be came ab so lutely im pos si ble to deny the ob vi ous,
they turned to the term “a pro gram”.

The same hap pened to other macromolecules (and
not macro- only), their in ter ac tions, self-or ga ni za tion
and its lability and alternativity, func tion ing. The ac -
knowl edge ment of pro grams, re spon si ble for their be -
hav ior (and the pe cu liar i ties of their re cord ing on such
me dia), is yet to come. Whether they ac knowl edge the
pro grams re spon si ble for their be hav ior or not, does not 
change the es sence – the pro gram works, even though it 
is not called in such a way. But for the cell to be ful -
filled, the self struc ture for ma tion “lay ing in” (self-or -
ga niz ing) has got to pre-ex ist. And the func tion ful fill -
ing starts only, when the struc ture (ful fill ing such func -
tions) is or ga nized. Self struc ture for ma tion forms
ev ery thing in the cell, while in the or gan ism (in the bor -
ders of tis sue); it takes place via rift con tacts [14], com -
bin ing the tis sues into a com mon con tin u ous sys tem
(lim ited by films, i.e. “fas cias”, spa tially parted in the
bor ders of or gan ism, etc.).
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3. Trophic me tab o lism supersystem. It in cludes all
met a bolic cy cles and sys tems (prac ti cally “me tab o liz -
ing” too), pro tect ing all “self-…” from dam age. That is
true pro tec tion, not al low ing dam age (antioxidative
sys tem, for ex am ple).

4. Ligand-af fin ity supersystem and its sig nal ing
chains. In other words, “the co or di nat ing one”, pro vid -
ing the co or di na tion of func tions in the or gan ism, in
gen eral, and be tween or gans and tis sues parted in its
bor ders, in par tic u lar.

5. Self-pres er va tion supersystem (Scheme 1). As a
mat ter of fact it is the very “ob ject” which is laid in the
ba sis of the or gan ism re con struc tion tech nol ogy, be ing
de vel oped and ful filled (as much as they are ready) by
the re gen er a tive med i cine, very cau tiously, it starts be -
ing worked out “from the depth” to be used for re verse.
That is why this par tic u lar “fifth whale” will be ex am -
ined in de tail.

The cells are self-pre served due to rep a ra tion, and
self-pre serv ing cells pro vide the or gan ism in teg rity
self-main tain ing via the re place ment of dead cells (via
self-main tain ing and self-pres er va tion of cells).

Of course, that is the way it is. Al most exhaustively
stud ied rep a ra tion takes place in side the cells. And
those cells which, in spite of ev ery thing, (or vice versa
as a re sult of some com mands to self-de struc tion) are
elim i nated, are sub sti tuted by stem cells de riv a tives
(where the rep a ra tion keeps the genomes “on the
level”). There are also two more pro cesses which are
men tioned rather “by the way”, as of about some sort of
pe cu liar i ties, though ex is tent (and even of some bi o log -
i cal sense), still rather in suf fi cient. In the con text of
intracellular self-pres er va tion and self-main tain ing,
this pro cess is polyploidization (it is gen er ally re duced
to “func tional ca pac ity in crease of tis sue (or gan)”). In
the con text of in ner or gan ism and on the cell level,

self-main tain ing, this cell con ju ga tion is re cently dis -
cov ered, rig or ously proven and caus ing no doubts. It
does not have its own spe cific place, on the con sid er -
ation, that such con ju ga tion (in the course of which the
part ners’ nu clei are ei ther con ju gated or ei ther seem
like pre served as in de pend ent struc tures in the dikaryon 
sta tus) may am plify or at the out er most pre serve the
func tion of tis sue (or gan) [22-24].

Though the cur rent pic ture does not re flect real ge -
netic stream flows in side the or gan ism, which are al -
ready known for sev eral de cades [25], “re-dis cov ered”
again [26, 27], proven ab so lutely cor rectly, and, nev er -
the less, left “over the board” of mod ern ideas as, in the
frames of mod ern ideas, they can not be at tached in any
way – there is no room for them among these mod ern
ideas. In one of the pre vi ous mes sages it was an a lyzed
in the gen eral form and the con cept of sin gle in te grated
in for ma tional space of the or gan ism was pro posed [14]. 
In sev eral of our ex per i men tal works a se ries of el e -
ments of such space was de scribed [28-30]. If we com -
bine now what was known long ago, and what has been
turned back to only re cently (but on a new me thod i cal
level) with what we man aged to de fine ex per i men tally,
then a suf fi ciently com plete pic ture of self-main tain ing
and self-pre serv ing of the or gan ism, which com bines
both new and ear lier known or gan i cally as its con stit u -
ents (Scheme 2).

The foun da tion of life is “self-…” in for ma tion.“A
cell from the cell” con cept is rea son able on cell re pro -
duc tion level. How ever, on cell pop u la tions level of any 
com plex ity be fore cell re pro duc tion, out side of it, the
cell is lo cated in gen eral in for ma tional space, more -
over, is in cluded into it, and serves as its con stit u ent
through out the whole time of cell ex is tence. 

United in for ma tional space starts with the cell, with 
its self-main tain ing. And am pli fi ca tion pro cesses dif -
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fer ent in scales and in ten sity (the ul ti mate vari ant of
which is polyploidization) are the ma te rial for
recombinational sub sti tu tion, at which the chro mo -
somes (con tain ing dif fer ent mu ta tions of a cur rent
gene) are re stored not merely and not due to
“reshifting” of mu ta tions be tween two ho mol o gous
chro mo somes, but due to their “trans fer ence” to the
amplificate, sub se quent deg ra da tion of which car ries
mu ta tions to non en tity. The full gene (or its frag ment)
is re com bined into the chro mo some from amplificate,
sub sti tut ing the de fect. The same re com bi na tion
(though well per ceived) may re move mu ta tions out of
one chro mo some dur ing al lele re com bi na tion. How -
ever, only in the pres ence of iden ti cal mu ta tions (or
closely lo cated ones) on dif fer ent chro mo somes (or as a 
con se quence of such type of com mon res to ra tion slow -
ing), the cell is not ca pa ble of cor rect ing the mu ta tion
by it self, with its “power” only. It may be per formed at
the ex pense of in ner or gan ism in for ma tional space. The 

lat ter has got two qual i ta tively-dif fer ent con stit u ents
which may be di vided (purely con di tion ally only) into
“addressless” and “ad dressed” ones. The men tioned
di vi sion is based on the mech a nisms of or gani sa tion
and ex e cu tion of ge netic sub sti tu tion in side the or gan -
ism.

The “addressless” in for ma tion trans fer takes place
due to cell ge netic ma te rial efflux, its trans fer, and ab -
sorp tion by other cells. We may think that this pro cess
is tightly com bined with the or gani sa tion and func tion -
ing of intracellular in for ma tional space. The am pli fi ca -
tion (of all lev els and scales) pro vides DNA, for both
“in ner”, intracellular con sump tion, and for efflux. And
intracellular recombinational sub sti tu tions be tween
extrachromosomal and chro mo somal ma te rial (tak ing
place in the frames of in ner intracellular in for ma tional
space) in volve DNA ob tained from out side as well.
This pro cess may be ob served at com bined cul ti va tion
of cells marked in a dif fer ent way. One should keep in
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Fig.2. One of the vari ants of the ex per i ment scheme con cern ing ge netic fea tures trans fer and its re sults (the eval u a tion of mark ers was per formed us ing dif fer -
ent se lec tive agents) [29].



mind also that the part ners are to have com pat i ble
genomes. Oth er wise, dif fer ent vari ants of in sta bil ity,
ex clud ing sub sti tu tions, will ap pear. One of such
schemes is rep re sented in Fig. 2. In a num ber of cases
when the marker is not vi su al ized, its spread ing may be
ob served among the cells, which do not have such a
marker,.

Some in ter est ing re sults are ob tained by the com -
par i son of an a tomic de tails of the or gan ism and ex -
pected lo cal “addressless” trans fer of ge netic in for ma -
tion. In the or gan ism, dif fer ent groups of tis sues are
com part men tal ized. They are gath ered into fas cias,
parts, etc. iso lated by thin films. This iso la tion does not
dis rupt the or gan ism unity by any means, as all com -
part ments are united by the gen eral net work of ves sels.
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Fig.3. Keep ing the mix ture of mouse em bry onic
liver cells and cells of con tin u ous line for some
time, it is ev i dent that af ter the con tact the nu clei
come closer, and there is efflux of nu clear ma te -
rial from the cell – blood pre de ces sor into the
cell nu cleus of the con tin u ous line. Stain ing af -
ter Romanovsky.

Fig.4. The sub sti tu tion of cell nu cleus CHO-K1
by the nu cleus of the re storer cell, which en tered 
it. Stain ing af ter Romanovsky [29].



But thin films be tween com part ments, free spaces be -
tween or gans, dense mu cus, make them informationally 
and contactly iso lated among them selves, but dis tantly
gen er al ized (via the net work of ves sels). The ex change
of ge netic in for ma tion via “addressless” lo cal sys tem is 
com part men tal ized. This ex change al lows uni fy ing
genomes of the cells. With out such uni fi ca tion (and at
the same time ef fec tive con front ing mutational pres -
sure) the gen eral as sem ble of tis sue would soon turn
into chaos. The com part ment it self pro vides ge netic
ma te rial trans fer in func tion ally lo cal, tis sue-spe cific
per for mance (with spe cial methylation, for ex am ple)
[29].

How ever, com plete iso lat ing does not take place.
Hav ing got into liq uids of the or gan ism (lymph, blood), 
such “lo cal addressless” DNA is gen er al ized into some
av er aged cir cu lat ing (as well as con stantly ex tract ing
out of the or gan ism) intercompartmental pool. And that
is what one finds in blood sam ple anal y sis.

Dif fer ent or gani sa tion oc curs at “dis tantly ad -
dressed” ge netic in for ma tion trans fer in side the or gan -
ism [31]. It is per formed by var i ous cells and one of par -
tic u lar cases (in its ex treme man i fes ta tion) is cell fu -
sion, al ready known to us. This type of trans fers may be 
ob served in both fixed prep a ra tions (and stained later)
and the vi tal ones. Ac cord ing to the de gree of ge netic
ma te rial trans fer, by the form of in ter ac tion and other
pa ram e ters, the whole pos si ble range of ef fects can be
found. At the same time the cells may and may not fuse.
Re gard ing the first case, ge netic ma te rial is trans ferred
via as sign able cell con tacts (Fig.3) or due to pen e tra tion 
of the whole nu cleus into the re cip i ent’s cell.

In the es sence of the no tion, such ge netic in for ma -
tion trans fers are the res to ra tion (in con trast to rep a ra -
tion, which takes place on the cell ge nome level
proper). Cell pre serv ing res to ra tion. In its ex treme
man i fes ta tions such res to ra tion leads to com plete nu -
clear sub sti tu tion (Fig.4).

Some sort of de vi a tion from the topic is nec es sary
here. As ev ery thing is substitutable in the cell (nat u -
rally, con tin u ously, and in ten sively), ex cept for ge netic
ma te rial, then the sub sti tu tion of a DNA part by a spe -
cial ized sys tem from out side is a scaled cell res to ra tion.
DNA is iden ti cal (not men tion ing mu ta tions) in its ini -
tial se quence in all cells of the or gan ism. Com mon in -
for ma tional space uni fies it, pu ri fy ing from mu ta tions

in ge netic con di tion ing pro cess, which is com mon for
the whole or gan ism (as much as it is pos si ble in closed
in for ma tional space of the or gan ism). That is why dam -
aged ge nome sub sti tu tion from the out side by the un -
dam aged one will pre serve the cell safe, not dis rupt ing
its func tions, con nec tions to other cells, gen eral tis sue
ar chi tec ture, or gan, and the in di vid ual him self. And
com plete nu clear sub sti tu tion is ca pa ble of not dis rupt -
ing the func tion ing of the most so phis ti cated ar chi tec -
ture sys tems, hu man brain, for ex am ple. At the same
time the whole sys tem of interneuronic con nec tions, as
well as the cells them selves, all of their spa tial con fig u -
ra tion, con tacts, in ter ac tions, will re main un changed.
With the com plete pres er va tion of in di vid u al ity.

Only such a prin ci pal fea ture of res to ra tion, pro -
vided by spe cial cell pop u la tions (re stor ers), will re sult
not in the sub sti tu tion of the cell, but in its pres er va tion
on the level of tis sue or or gan – ca pa bil i ties for safe ar -
chi tec ture in teg rity.

How ever, the death of cells is an ob jec tive, con tin u -
ous, and mas sive pro cess. There fore, all or gan ism
self-main tain ing sys tems func tion in co or di na tion. Lo -
cally intercellular con di tion ing pro vides ge netic co or -
di na tion of con tact ing cells; dis tant res to ra tion sys tem
al lows the cells to ex ist in the com pli cated com plex for
the time re quired; cell sub sti tu tion (ad di tion) per forms
the pro grammed ar chi tec ture change and dead cells res -
to ra tion. Such a com bi na tion pro vides both safety of or -
gans ar chi tec ture (and of the whole or gan ism) and suc -
ces sion of in di vid u al ity in time, as well as the ex is tence
of the in di vid ual at all the un be liev able con di tions, de -
stroy ing any thing (start ing with atom and up to the Uni -
verse) by the Laws-of-Na ture power (and in hu man
case with the “help” of other hu mans as well). And thus, 
it is a new re verse pos si bil ity. The pos si bil ity, which,
be ing new one, is looked at from the tech no log i cal
stand point fun da men tally, at first glance even.

Now, us ing well-de vel oped gene tech nol o gies, re -
al iz ing the stem cells “ad justed to the in di vid ual”, trans -
formed via genes of the main histocompatibility com -
plex, us ing them for the re place ment of all sys tems of
self-pres er va tion, it will be come pos si ble to plan the re -
verse with max i mal pres er va tion of both ar chi tec ture
and in di vid u al ity. Neu ral net work will be pre served,
and their nu clei will be re placed for new ones – some
sort of “Alad din’s Lamp ef fect”. A new vari ant of
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“Biolog i cal Time Ma chine” ap pears. And the rest less
dis cuss    bion on the rea sons of get ting old does not
mat ter any more – this strict com pul sory self-de struc -
tion pro gram, in or der (God for bid!) not to cross “the
spe cies term”, or the Laws of Na ture ful fill ing, oblig a -
to rily and alternativelessly de stroy ing ev ery thing. Sub -
sti tu tion of old cells for the new ones, sub sti tu tion of old 
nu clei (or their dam aged frag ments) for the new ones in 
the bor ders of ar chi tec ture (the sub sti tu tion of mal -
formed parts, grown us ing ex vivo tech nol o gies of re -
gen er a tive med i cine, if needed) evade all the o ret i cal
dudgeons. Now the ball goes to prac ti cal ap pli ca tion.

On the Ho ri zon. Purely the o ret i cally (so far only
the o ret i cally ab stractly) we may imag ine the seem ingly 
ab so lutely ideal vari ant of re verse in fu ture. The line of
em bry onic stem cells of a spe cific in di vid ual is ob -
tained by the method of ther a peu tic clon ing. In-depth
se quenc ing anal y sis is con ducted, de ter min ing what
kind of mu ta tions (in com par i son to ref er ence
“full-fledged” hu man DNA, in the form of “com monly
ac cepted” com puter ver sion) are there and where they
are gath ered, full-fledged match ing frag ments are syn -
the sized, the mu tated ones are sub sti tuted for them, and
the re verse pro ce dure is con ducted with such full-value
stem cells proper. Then the vari ant of “Per fect Bi o log i -
cal Time Ma chine” will ap pear. It is pure fan tasy so far,
as nei ther from tech no log i cal stand point nor from fun -

da men tal sci ence point of view the per for mance of this
pro ce dure may be started even ex per i men tally. How -
ever, genomics is de vel op ing rap idly, ac quir ing all
kinds of pre fixes like “func tional”, “met a bolic”,
“struc tural”, and so forth, which dem on strates the ap -
pear ance of new branches and strat e gies.

The real pos si bil ity of start ing ex per i men tal “Per -
fect Bi o log i cal Time Ma chine” work-over will ap pear
in 7-10 years. But no body will wait for this tri um phant
mo ment. No body is wait ing in the Noosphere. It seems
like they fi nally cast out the “All or Noth ing At All”
prin ci ple. Now a days “All” starts with some thing, let it
be small, not cen trally stra te gic, but some thing which
be came pos si ble for tech no log i cal ap pli ca tion of one
step for ward on the way to “At All”. Step by step. In -
sen si bly for our selves, we stepped over (have al ready
stepped over) “from Bio sphere’s solv ing us out” in a
“nat u ral way” to a prin ci pally new sta tus: to
Noospherical tech no log i cal “solv ing us out”. And like -
wise in ev ery thing. And like wise in di rec tion of bi o log -
i cal time re verse. Be fore our very eyes, the es sence of
the no tion of Med i cine is chang ing. Un til the re cent
times it was set up in rather lim ited con tents: main tain -
ing “or gan ism life-pow ers” by means of some pro ce -
dures, called in gen eral as “treat ment”: re stric tions
from harm ful and dan ger ous, stim u la tion or com pen sa -
tion of any func tion, “heal ing”, sur gery – rapid in ter fer -
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Fig.5. Try to cross all 9 dots of the “sys tem”
– the square in the fig ure by 4 straight lines
not al low ing your writ ing tool to leave the

pa per (i.e. not leav ing the plane of 
the fig ure). At usual ap proach
to the so lu tion the set up task is
im pos si ble to achieve (a): the
so lu tions is pos si ble only at
non-tra di tional ap proach – go -
ing out of this “sys tem” (though 
in its plane) (b).



ence into or gan ism in teg rity, etc., how ever, all this was
in the bor ders of nat u ral com pen sa tory pos si bil i ties.
There are no “or gan ism re serves” – the Med i cine is
help less. To day, the ques tion of Med i cine as the sum of
all hu man biotechnologies, go ing out be yond the scope
of com pen sa tory pos si bil i ties, which add to “or gan ism
re serves”, is al ready put for ward both de facto and on
the level of con cep tual anal y sis. And the di rec tion of
such ideas evo lu tion (as well as their prac ti cal ap pli ca -
tion de vel op ment) has al ready been dis tin guished ab so -
lutely clearly – com plete sci en tif i cally fun da men tal and 
tech no log i cal re solv ing of the Man. In the fo rums the
re con struc tion of the Man is al ready dis cussed by the
re gen er a tive med i cine as prac ti cal ac com plish ment in
clin ics. The lo cal re con struc tion, for now. For the per -
spec tive – the large-scaled one (which is al ready be ing
de vel oped ex per i men tally). The fi nal goal is the com -
plete one. In ac cor dance with to day’s ideas – in the bor -
ders of the bi o log i cal age of the in di vid ual. But the In -
tel li gence does not see it self as a con sum able. Has
never seen it self as such. As long as it, be ing the brood
of the Bio sphere and re main ing its con stit u ent, could
op pose noth ing to it. And ev ery thing was Un timely. Be -
cause the Man was com pletely sub dued to the Laws
(and mech a nisms pro vid ing them) of the Bio sphere.
Hav ing ac quired the Noosphere sta tus, the In tel li gence
as a phe nom e non be came in com pat i ble with Life as a
phe nom e non, for which it, the In tel li gence, is noth ing
but one kind of con sum able in its bi o log i cal car rier. The 
In tel li gence is in com pat i ble with Life as its par tic u lar
man i fes ta tion in its car rier’s ex is tence, but with Life as
a phe nom e non for which it is a con sum able. At the
same time, the hu man, as a liv ing be ing, the bi o log i cal
car rier of In tel li gence (In tel li gence as a phe nom e non),
can change his bi o log i cal es sence as a life con sum able
per son ally for him self, ab so lutely vice versa, i.e. trans -
form the nat u ral tech nol ogy of con tin u ous ex is tence of
Life as a phe nom e non, into Noospherical tech nol ogy of 
bi o log i cal In tel li gence car rier – in di vid ual, be yond the
se nes cence. Be cause the hu man al ready lives (not re al -
iz ing it so far even) by the Laws of the Noosphere (and
by the mech a nisms pro vid ing these Laws). Now the
Man is de ter mined by the Laws of the Noosphere. And
in ev i ta bil ity, im mi nence, and di rec tion of the fu ture are
all in it. The mech a nisms of Time li ness are present here.

There is a good psy cho log i cal brainteaser. 9 dots
are marked out in 3 rows on a sheet of pa per in such a
way that 8 of them, be ing placed around the con tour,
com prise a square, and the 9th one is marked in the cen -
ter (Fig.5, a). The task is to cross all 9 dots in 4 straight
lines not al low ing your pen cil (pen, goose-quill, or any
other writ ing tool) to leave the pa per. Be ing in the bor -
ders of “tra di tion ally” func tion ing mind, when all
moves of the pen cil are per formed in the area of the
square, the set up task is im pos si ble to achieve. And
only non-tra di tion ally – go ing out of square area, the
achieve ment of the men tioned be comes pos si ble (Fig.
5, b).

This con cept is gen eral: what can not be achieved in 
bor ders of the sys tem, may be achieved on leav ing it. In
bor ders of the in di vid ual, in bor ders of his closed in for -
ma tional space, ran dom iz ing closed etalon, noth ing
rad i cal is pos si ble to achieve. And through out the His -
tory of Man the prob lem of bi o log i cal time could not be
solved. We should leave the bor ders of this space and
change the unrandomized for what was parted in bi o -
log i cal time, work ing from the out side. Such trend may
as well be called an “Age-reg u lat ing med i cine”. The
trend which will be one of the con trol ling (this time it is
of self-con trol ling ones) mech a nisms of the Noosphere. 
It will be – but when? There are no sim ple and di rect an -
swers to the sim plest ques tions, as usual. This is the
truth known since an cient times. One more thing that
re mained for us since an cient times is the par a ble of two 
trav el ers.

Two trav el ers met on a road to a big city. The first
trav eler, who was go ing to the city, asked the sec ond
trav eler who was even tu ally go ing from the city, “How
much time would it take me to achieve my goal?” The
sec ond trav eler stopped for a sec ond and spoke out the
only word, “Go”. The one-who-asked was in dig nant;
he sounded off ev ery sin gle thing he thought of the
boor ish an swer, and went along. In a short time, the
“Boor” shouted out in the first trav eler’s back, “It will
take you 3 more hours”. The first one ex pressed his
thought in a more rad i cal way, and hav ing run out of his 
el o quence, he asked wick edly, “Could n’t you tell me
that to be gin with?” There was a gen eral an swer to such
a sim ple and di rect ques tion – “No, I could n’t”, said the
sec ond one, “In or der for me to es ti mate the time of
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your trip, I had to find out what speed you are go ing to
walk with”.

If we trans late this story into mod ern lan guage of
def i ni tions, in the gen er al ized uni ver sal form it will
sound like this: “The time of achiev ing the goal de -
pends on ef forts ap plied on the way to it”. It will hap pen 
with age-reg u lat ing med i cine in the same way. But on
its way (this time not ‘on the way to it’, but on ‘its way’,
as the foun da tion has al ready been laid) the most prin ci -
pal ob sta cle has been over come – the pa ral y sis of
thought, caused by stead fast per sua sion of “prin ci pal
indefinability” of bi o log i cal time re verse as the ab so -
lute de lir ium, based on “pri me val ig no rance”, and lack
of un der stand ing of the Laws of Na ture. Only af ter
over com ing this ob sta cle, not from the depth of ger on -
tol ogy, but other trends, still cau tiously in many things,
very of ten look ing back, how ever, the mov ing to wards
the goal has been started. It has been started as the
Noosphere came into ex is tence, its Laws came into
power, and the Timely-time has come. Thus, the
achieve ment of first prac ti cal re sults de pends on us
only, on the ef forts that we will ap ply. No body but us
will do this. More over, there is no body but hu mans in
the Noosphere. So far. Our “shag reen leather” is our
prob lem, and we are the ones to solve it.
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